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RECOGNIZING BRAZIL.

ACTION TAKEN BY THE SENATE IN
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

I.onc Uny In the Houso
Discussing tho Code ltcod Count
n quorum Member Taking
Things J,ially.

Tlio Senate tblq afternoon unani-
mously passed tho joint resolution

tho ItcpubMo of llrnzll.

Senator Ingalls brouphttho Souator9
who hail llngorcil outsldo tho Scnato
after it had convened this morning In
with a rush by a. neat llttlo trick that is
not now to tho Senate, Senator Sher-
man had just offered a joint bill con-
gratulating tho Republic of Bra.ll
upon Its adoption of a republican
form of Government, when Senator
Ingalls noticed that thero was not a
quorum present. Ho Immediately called
for tho ayes and nays, and tho de-
linquent Senators who had been loung-
ing in tho corridors, thinking that somo
partisan bill was about to bo acted
upon, Hocked In, and, befoio tho call
of the roll had been finished, nearly
every scat was occupied. The bill had
to be explained over again to several of
them, and then It was adopted unant-moml-

The resolution requesting the Presi-
dent to invito tho King of Hawaii to ap-
point delegates to tho n

CoDgrcss was agreed to.
At 2:10 tho Senate went into secret

session to consider tho nomination of
Thomas J. Morgan to bo Commissioner
of Indian Affairs.

An effort will bo mado to dispose ot
this nomination and tho nomination of
Dr. Dorchester to bo Superintendent of
Indian Schools bcfoic adjournment this
afternoon. Senator Dawes Is expoctcd
to address tho Scnato In defenses of tho
two nominations, and It is possiblo that
Senator Ingalls will oppc-s- their con-
tinuation.

Tho President sent to the Scnato to-

day tho following nominations:
E. U. Humpbroy of Colorado, to be

of Colorado.
Iteglsters Tf Land Office 0. C. Palfrey

of Louisiana, at New Orleans, La.; Louis
Duplex of Louisiana, at Natchitoches, La.;
L. II. Hatloy of South Dakota, at 1'ierre,
South Dakota.

Receivers of Public Jtoncjs S. h.
Trazcr of Minnesota, at Dtilutli, Jllmi.; K.
W. Kaklu of South Dakota, at Pierre, 8. D.

Also a long list, of Supervisors of
Census.

Proceedings In tho Mouse,
Under the agreement entered into yes-

terday the House met at 11 o'clock, in
continuation of tho legislative day of
ycstciday. 3Ii Allen of Michigan ma lo
the principal spcccli in support of tho
Republican code of rules. This was
Mr. Allen's first oppoitunlty to tiy his
voice duiing tho pi esent session. lie
found that it was still as powerful as
when it first filled the convention hall
in Michigan so thoioughly that his
leputalion as nu oiator was established
then and tbeie.

Mr. Allen spoke up to 11 :", when
yestei day's session adjourned and five
minutes later tho House was called to
order. Tho chaplain Invoked Divine
counsel upon the meeting, and tho clerk
lead the journal. Following tho usual
tactics, the Democrats demanded a loll
call on its approval. The Republican
side of the chamber was very tidn and
some of the Republicans feared that a
march was about to bo stolen upon
them.

Mr. Walker of Massachusetts at onco
moved an adjorument, which motion
the Speaker piomptly decided to bo out
of order.

That such a ruling would apply to a
Republican motion had never euteicd
Mr. Walker's head. He was astounded,
and when ho had lccovered his breath
he exclaimed in agonizing tones:

"What' Mr. Speaker, a motion to ad-
journ not in order!"

His dlsticss was so great and so evi-
dently real that every man present
laughed at him. Theic was no appeal
fiom tho decision.

Thero are less than a third of tho
members picscnt Tho fact that
no vote Is likely to bo taken before
Friday has afforded tho majority an
oppoitunity to visit tho Departments,
and it would bo difficult to get a
quorum picscnt if one should bo needed
to day.

Senator Ktf munils Absent.
Senator Edmunds did not attend tho

meeting of tho Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations this morning. Ho has
not been at tho Capitol since tho
day when ho stated In tho secret
session of tho Senate that ho Intended
to resign his place on tho Committee on
Foreign Relations, nnd thero has been
no opportunity for him to carry his
threat into execution.

Senator Sherman, tho chairman of
tho committee, went to Senator

commlttcc-ioo- this moinlnsr
to sco it ho was at tho Capitol to
urge him to attend the com-
mittee meeting and forgot his
hnsty words of last week, but he was
informed that Mr. Edmunds was con-
fined to his homo by illness and would
piobably not ho at tho Capitol to day.

a hoy's i:yj:s.

What They Seo nml Uow Thoy S
Out Itoiisous Tar It,

Tho boy of whom I write, says a
Forest ami Stream, is never

at a loss to find something to observe.
Last year a heavy shower caught him
Hhilo ho was fishing. From his

nn eye out to see what-
ever there was to bo seen, and shoitly
after obscivcd tho diagon files, gieat
and lltllo, settling in tho tall brook
grass for shelter fiom tho lain. Ucforo
tho shower was fairly ocrhosaw tho
cedar birds como anil drive tho diagon
tiles from their coveit, hunting them
down in all their d finery.
Tho gieat three-Inc- dragon Hies,
pointed with black and yellow, wcio
too strong for the birds, liut tho llttlo
slender fellows, done up in fancy colors,
bronu, gicen, blue anil dusky, became
meat for the hunteis.

Labt full, when paddling u c

stream, wo saw cedar hhds
sitting out on the msli beds near tho
mlddlo of tho stream. This was just
after the shower. Had they been catch-
ing dragon Hies? Tho boy was not theio
to tell us.

Somo timo ago I icmonstratcd with
him for tluowlng stones at uklng blul,
but I was told that ho was doing it only
to please tho bird. Tiuo enough, ft
did please the blul. Fiom his peicli
on a high tree the king blul calculated
theemvoof each stono, clmttoilng

as tho missile whl.zed by, mis-in- g

a fow fcot when It came too ncai,
only to seltlo ajjnin In tho bamo place.

As it amused both blul and boy I al-

lowed It to continue, and fur several
ilaja the king blul ictuincd dally to
enloy the spoil.

One could not bo even tho best of
boys and not sometimes enjoy heo-toiin- g

other cicaturcs, but fiequcntly
tho most dlsticss Is caused by tho most
innocent intentions. The boy Is always
lnlnglng homo "chippies" and young
robbins, leaving tho dlstiacted patents
to mourn until their offspring is re-

turned. Ono poor spanow doubtloss
denounced him as a mtudercr because
he choked ono of her yellow mouthed
nestllugoby feeding It with strawbcnles

against her expressed wishes, although
tho jury impaneled on the case gavc'an
acquittal.

Onco I know him to catch in his
hands n full-grow- n ycarllnc common
tern, perfectly nolo to fly. From baby-hoo- d

this boy's cry has been for
"sumsln llvo lo play wlv." No matter
what tho creaturo was a dog, a kitten
(any stray kitten was treated by him
like n princess In disguiso), a bird, a
young mouso or oven a toad.

Hnmo Old l'rlco far Licenses.
"You don't mean to tell mo that

marriage licenses havo gone up to fIS"
asked Clarcnco E. Lusby of Ptlnco
Gcorgo County, Maryland, when
ho was told in tho District
Clerk's ofllco this morning that he must
pay 2 for a llccnso for himself to wed
Emma Coatcs and for another for his
sister lo chango her name to Hamilton
"Why, I got ono In this very olllco
eight years ago for ninety cents," he
continued, "and I kinder thought by
this tlmo they would bo down
cheaper."

Mr. Clancy looked up his lccordsand
showed Lusby that ho had paid tl be
fore. Lusby paid the money, but with
a less smiling face than ho had entered
the olllco with.

Hotter Keep Quiet.
Edward Cunningham was beforo

.ludgo Miller this morning chaigcd
with vagrancy. He is now under in-
dictment In tho Criminal Court for
giand larceny.

"Young man," said his Honor, "you'
had belter keep quiet. Don't you
know that this will mllttato against
you when you come up for trial in tho
higher couit. Now, don't come back
hero again or It will bo the worse for
you."

Montana Senators on the Itun.
- Ni.w Yoiik, Feb. 12. A Herald
special from Spokane Tails, Wash.,
sas Senator Becker met fivo other Mon-
tana Senators theio last night and thoy
all escaped to Oregon to avoid an est on
bench warrants. Thoy chaitcicd a
Union Pacific train for $1,000 in Older
to facilitate their flight.

Teiniiernto Women.
The Chapln Auxillaiy of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
met at tho Central Union Mission, No.
!10 Pennsylvania nvcnuo at 1 :80 o'clock
this afternoon. Mis. W. G. McDowell
presided. Mis. Plcklcr, wife of Repre-
sentative Pickler, delivered a talk of
twenty minutes. Brief remarks were
also made by several other ladles,

with music.

Knvnssa ltlotors Comiete.d.
Baltimore, MD.,Fcb. 12. Tho jury

in tho thiul Navassa trial lendcrcd a
Millet this afternoon. Edwaul Smith,

co'orcd, charged with the muuler of
Samuel C. Maish, was found guilty of
minder in tho fiist degree. Stephen
Peters nnd twclvo others, chaigcd with
tho minder of William T. Shea, were
con Ictcd of manslaughter.

I.nsf Willi All tin Hoard.
Giouct.ster, Mass., Feb. 12. The

schooner Isaac A. Chapman, engaged in
the fiocn hcnlngtradc, has been stven
up for lost, with her crew of seven
Besides tho ciew, tho Chapmau canicd
as pascnger William Jhickson of
Stockholm, master of the schooner
Mattic Wlnshlp.

Condemning 1'ollcn Method.
Judge Miller, In speaking of tho

methods used by both defendants and
the Govcrument'in piocuring and de-
fending liquor licenses, was very sovcto

lie said that tho methods of
some officers in getting mere boys to
hunt up evidence could not bo too muck
condemned.

Now York Stocks ririn.
Ni.w Vohk, Teb. 12. Money on call

34 per cent. Eicliango quiet; posted
rntcs4S31,187J: actual iates48224S3 for
(.0 days, and 4S0480t for demand.

(lovcruments 6teauy; currency O's, 1.10
bid; 4's, coupon, l.Sd bid; 4J's. coupon,
1.041 bid.

Tbo market was only moderately active,
while prices were somewhat In egular, al-

though In the main firm.

Dan Laiuont Here.
Colonel Daniel Lament, prlvato secretary

to President Cleveland during his Aeltiiln-istratio-

is In the city. Ho called on a
number of friends in the Executive De-
partment

Boswell'8 Case Dismissed.
The ca6o of William Boswell, charged

nltu housc-bieaMn- c, has been nolle prossed,
owing to tho inability to obtain necessary
cUdcnce against him.

Ocean Steamships Arrived,
At Now York City of Paris, from Liv-

erpool.
At Moville-Ethlo- pla, from Now York

for Glasgow.

billy masox's sronr.
Congressmen William E. Mason, tho

short, stout West SIder with the scrambled
hair, as the Chicago UeraUl puts it, always
has a good story to fit every occasion.
While ho was working hard week after
week for the appointment of his filcud,
Chris Mamer, as Collector of Internal ItcV-cim-o

in Chicago, he used to call on the
President very often to press his claims.
Oeo uveulny lie was tolcso for Chicago,
and in thj afternoon he called on .Mr. Har-llfo-

"Mr. President," he said, as ho
was ushered into the august presence, "I
lcao for home tonight, and thought I
ttould drop In and seo if I could be the
messenger of any glad tidings to my con-

stituents." The rrtsldcnt worked oft ono
of his threadbare excuses for delay In the
matter of Chicago appointments and then
Mason took a chair and said: "Mr. Presi-
dent, befoio I no I would llko to tell jou a
lltllo story on a Chicago friend of mine.
About two jears ago his father died and
left him all ho possessed a valuable piece
of property. As soon as the will was ad-

mitted to probate thero was launched upon
the joung heir a tiresome succession of
writs of attachment, ejectment, etc., all di-

rected against this plcco of property.
About a jear lutcrl met hlmonoday and
asked him how ho was gcttluR along. 'Not
very well, Hilly,' he sighed. 'That
plcco of piopeity 1 luheiitcd has clvenmo
to much trouble that I sometimes wish the
old man hadn't died.' " Then the West
Sldo Congressman bowed himself out.
Xlnnici's appointment was made soon nfter-wai- d.

vvats or a .inii'i::.
0, W. ltodcn, tho present English ama-

teur ehamplou at high Jumping, recently
Ltino an exhibition ot his abilities in tho
jumping lino at Cudlelch, w hen the follow-
ing feats wero performed by him, says tho
New York Clipper. Jumping through a
hoop eighteen inches lu diameter held six
fett from tho ground; Jumping onto a
man's shoulders, and fiom thence out u
ban el raised nine feet fiom tho ground;
jumping In and out of barrels; jumping on
tho handle of a sword, tho point being
Placed on a man's breast and foichcad;
Jumping ocr a man's head and lu tho act
iemoIngnn apple fiom tho head with tho
6iilko ot his shoo; jumping ovci elht
chairs, two at a time, sldcwajs and for-
ward, each spilngand pitch being fiom a
bilcK; jumping over live men seated In
chairs in one rising jump; Jumping on and
olf Jars and handles of jumping
onto tho backs of two i hairs and theio re-
maining, and also onto tho shoulders of a
man; jumping on and from a man's faco
Without injuring him; dealing ten chairs
at ono epilng.

An yiiosk mii i i'iiimi fiom coughs or
colds should tako Dr. Hull's Cough djrup.
25 cents.

Why pay fifty cents for a bottle of turpen
tine, when Salvation Oil sells for onlj 21
centc,

wrfwii 'fwm;
, . ff(pMppgM jWliW VHr''''-'''''"1- "
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EFFECTS-O- F
"LA GRIPPE"

RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE HOSPITALS.

Alcoliolimi Alno Helps to rill the
IIciIk Nrcenslty for nn Inebrliito
Apjlum Doctors Want it Homo
for lncurnbles ltabllslicd.

Washington's hospitals havo been
crowded this winter, and many cases
hao been fatal so many, Indeed, that
tho physicians in chargo aro loth to i

dwell upon tho subject. The "grip"
had tho effect of temporarily crowding
fico wards. As n rulo tho vast major
ity oi euose suiienng liotn tins ailment
were dcllcato people, who had been ac-
custom 3d to luxury, or at least to
working in well-hcatc- d offices, and wcro
so susceptible that they contracted the
dlscaso wheio the laboiing man, accus-
tomed to exposure, escaped.

Of those really sick with "la gtlppe"
tho greater number had comfortable
homes of their own, and so the preva-
lence of tho dlscaso did not affect hos-
pital wards as much ns might have been
supposed. Tho now prevailing diseases
arc rheumatism, typhoid fever, pucu-monl- a

and klndicd lung troubles.
In reply to uuestions nut by a CniTio

man, Dr. W. A. Ilutton, resident
pliNslcian at tho Garfield Memorial
Hospital, said: "Yes, wo nio badly
crowded Just now, but our cramped
condition Is leferrablo to the fico wards.
For the four or fivo months Just past we
havo been compelled to refuse from fif-

teen to twenty patients of this class per
month. For example, there was a total
admission last month of slty-on- to the
free wards, and wo wero obliged to o

twcnty-onc- . Thco weio gciuilno
cases of sickness, and did not include
tho great number of thoso who feign
illness merely tq sccutc food, warmth
nnd shelter for a day or two. Wo aro
Just completing a new free ward of
elcht beds, which will give us some ad-
ditional room and relieve tho other
wards.

"Tho nppropilatlon by Congicss for
this hospital Is $12,500 annually, which
is not enough for our needs. Thus far
wo linAc been ablo to barely get along
with tho amount voted us, and with
these eight additional beds wo will not
have money enough to run tho hospital.
Thoaveingo slay of each patient In tho
hospital is twenty-tw- o days. This
would ndd, in louud numbers, 120 ad-
ditional patients to be treated annually.
If wo do not get additional appropria-
tions these patients willhavo to be pio-idc- d

for in somo other way.
"The Gai field Hospital is constantly

giowing In popularity, and wc consider
that we are only beginning, in com-
parison with what wc believe the hos-
pital will do some day. This is abso-
lutely a gcncial hospital, and wo aio
constantly having applications from
eeiy paitof tho United States. Many
of these we have not tho room to ac-
commodate, and sometimes it is par-
ticularly hind to icfuso patients who
hao tiavelcd a gioat tlistanco and
spent all their money to come to the
hospital to be treated.

"Our grounds cover seven actcs of
beautiful hill land at tho head of Tenth
sticet and we have plenty of 100m to
glow. As wo mo constantly building
and impioWne, it may appear that wo
aie extravagant to thoso who do not
know the details of what has been ac-
complished. The majority of our cases
are l3j)hoid fever and lung tioublcs,
divided about equally. We also havo
a gieat deal of lheutuutlsm."

In speaking of cases of alcoholism,
the doctor said that his piacticc was to
cut ofT the patient's supply of whisky
cutiiely, and after they becamo well
enough to tako caio of themselves they
como back nnd thank him for it.

"I preter very much," he continued,
"not to havo that class of patients. 1
think theio ought to be an inebriate
asylum built cxpicssly for them, and I
heuitily advocate tho proposed plan to
do so. Wc will not lcccivc a man who
merely comes because ho Is drunk.
They invariably feel better In the morn-
ing and leavo us merely to get drunk
again. Of course we have no authoiity
to hold them. This city needs a home
for inebriates more than any other In
the country,- - because of tho immense
floating population.

"In our pay wards wo chargo for
single looms liom $15 to $25 a week.
These looms aio well furnished, light,
airy and well ventilated, with an open
fire In cveiy one. We havo one of the
best prlvato rooms In tho house, finely
furnished and overlooking tho city
from the second story, set aside for tho
use of tho police of the city. All that
It is necessary for a sick or injured
policeman to do Is to got a ceitlllcato
lrom the Mojor, when ho is admitted
and receives tho best of caio ficeof
charge."

The Gaificld Hospital consists of the
old Hall lesldcncc noith of tho city,
with a new wing added on cither side.

Tho centie building is used for tho
Administrative offices. Everything is
new, sweet and clean, and tho hospital
Is constantly filled bythe slckof the city
and elsewhere

Di. Chailcs 15. Purvis, suigcon-ln-chie- f

of tho Frccdmen's Hospital, said:
"We aio always pretty full, cspo-cial- l)

in wet winteis like this. Wo al-
ways tiy nnd nave loom lor one more,
but dining tho 'grip' wc weio nt our
wits' ends, but wo did not turn any
aw av.

"Wo necr icfuso anybody who 1

sick. Wc ha e yOO bods, and ours Is by
far the lamest hospital In the city. ,In
my opinion there aio hospital accommo-
dations enough in Washington to do
for a great many ycais. In our bus-pit-

wo treat a gieat many cases of
lheumatism and lung double, nnd In
tho last nino months wo have treated
liioio typhoid fever than in nny .similar
length of time within my experience.
Theic weio neaily twice ns many males
as females, because tho former aie
moie subject to oxposuie.

"Dining tho year ending last July wo
ticnted ninety cases of alcoholism, and
had but ono death. We very seldom
give alcoholic stimulants lu these cases.
Quinine in solution and in small doses
Is much better. Out of tho ninety cases
alluded to but foui wore colored, mid
two w cio women.

"Our annual apmopiiatlon is $30,000,
but will bo slightly In excess of that
sum this year. Wo vciy much need a
small appropriation to build a four-loo-

house, detached fiom all others,
to leccivo patients suffering fiom con-
tagious diseases. Our hospital Is not
exclusively what its name, 'The Freed-men's- ,'

indicates. Out of 2,279 patients
lastjear 525 wcio white.

"Ourgicatcst need is a hospital for
iuciiinblcs. I allude to those suffering
fiom such discuses as cluonlc lhcuina-tlsm- ,

and especially paialybis. This
class of cases till tho hospitals, and stay
sometimes for ycais. Of course, wo
cannot ho Inhuman enough to tuiu
them out on tho streets."

At the Providence Hospital Sister
Ilcatiieo said that they always had
"mom for ono moie, thank God."

"Tho institution has been pretty full,"
she continued, "and dining tho pieva
leucoof tho 'gilp' it was ciowdod, but
nono wcio turned nway, and now theio
Is loom for all. About two ycais ago
an addition was built to tho castorn
wing. The old chapel wna takeu for a
pay waul and a now chapel established.
A division was also set asido for luebrl-at- o

path nls who pay.
"Among this class wo have had somo

prominent men in Washington and
well known men or their sous from all
oyer the leueth and breadth of tho
laud, They aro n good class of patients
and pay well."

Tho total number of paltcnls tic.itcd
for all diseases last year was 1 ,0T5. Of
theso 1,085 weio white oud ninety
colored. Provldenco Hospital receives
$15,000 from Congress annually. Tho
building Is beautifully situated oil
Capitol 11111, and whllo it is denomina-
tional, Iloman Catholic, It lccclvcs a
largo shaio of paid pitionagc from per-
sons of all denominations, and dispenses
charity through Its frco wards in the
same way. A fieo bed has just been
endowed nnd established for tho ex-
clusive benefit of tho city firemen.

QUEER THINGS PEOPLE DO.

A Pennsylvania school teacher plas-
ters with clay tho mouths or pupils who
whisper.

A Scranton landlord has ordered nil
the girl waiters at his hotel to wear slip
pert, so that they will make less noise
while moving about.

Mr. Moody the other day made a
larjsc congregation stand up whllo the plato
w as being passed, so that every ono could
get his hand in his pocket.

A student of Dickinson Scmlnnry
was so nervous since tho preaching of his
first sermon that ho got Into tho wrong
church and entered tho pulpit befoio dis-
covering his mistake.

Eepresentativo Mudd of Maryland has
a son 12 years old who took to clgaiettcs
and declared he couldn't stop. Tho Con-
gressman sat down with him ono day and
mado him smoko forty-tw- o of tho Infernal
inventions w Ithout a halt, nnd that boy will
now jump over a fenco six feet high on tho
mcic sight of one.

Two groccis In Dubuque had n quar-
rel and each figured to drlvo tho other out
or business. The sharper ono advcrtlsod
toglvo away one dozen clothespins with
every fifty-cen- t puichase, and, small as tho
gift was.lt closed the other store In six
months for want ot custom,

A young man ncai ICokomo, Intl., who
was jilted by tlueo different glilsin ono
week, bought a big wolf from the Cincin-
nati Zoo, turned tho beast looso In a swamp
at home, and thero hasn't been any night-
time sparking since tho 1st of October. IIo
proposes also to have a panther on deck
somo time this mouth.

ODD LINES OF BUSINESS

Tho King's College School Old Hoys'
Club wrote asking Mr. Gladstone to

an honorary member, and received a
postal card wilttcu by him declining the
honor. The club piomptly put tho card
up at auction and received 0 shillings n
pence for It.

A periodical foi tho betrothed is now
published In Vienna. Itis published twice
a month, lively announcement of a be-

trothal or lnarrlago Is inseitcd gratuitously,
piovidedtho happy couple will buy their
trousseau of the tradesmen advertising In
the paper.

An Englishwoman who mauled nn
Austrian count and was left a widow Ins
set up in tho uuinlcuro business In London
and has a distinguished patronage. Tho
rank of tho lady and tho itches of her
friends enables her to chaigc half a guinea
for her manipulations and she w ill not work
for less.

Tho late Sig. Pietro MaicollinI, who
begged at the poitlco of St. Peter's, Home,
was a celebrity in his way. IIo was the
only person authorized to beg at the west
entrance of tho liaslllca. IIo received this
permission from Plus IX., who had taken
a fancy to him. l'lo Nono also gave Jlar-colli-

an old cloalc, for which the beggar
often received tempting oflcis which he
would ncvci accept. Marcolllnl had begged
for j ears and found tho occupation profit-
able. On his death ho left 10,000 to his
nephew .

ODD THINGS IN LIFE.

For eight years n man at Allcntown.
I'a., has called dally at tho postofllce. A
few dajs ago he received his first letter In
that time.

A Duller Cuunty man, whose cntiio
property Is at S5, Is tho owner of
fivo dogs, on which ho will h.ivotopay
S1.S0 tax. Ills property tax is $2.75.

A business man of Painesville, Ohio,
Is allllctcd with paralysis of a very slugular
kind. His legs are poweiless from dark to
daj light, when he recovers the uso of
them.

The lccordcr of Portsmouth, Eng-
land, has publicly censured the dockvard
police for neglect of duty because they al-
lowed a man who had once been In prison
to enter tho jard in search of work,

A of Ciawfoid County,
111., recently 6ont tho following dun to a
delinquent; "Mr. I tot I wood Kite you a
few lines in regaid to jour tax I haf to go
To tow n tho last of the month So I want
jou tax on or before tho 25 for Idond
wanto Levy and Sell property If I can
hclpit."

A dlmo is tho smallest coin In aluo
that circulates In Virginia City, Nev.
Numerous attempts to intioduce live-ce-

pieces have been made, but thoy all failed.
A storekeeper who attempted to foico
nickels Into circulation thereby made htm
6tlf dlsllued, with tho result that his trade
soon fell off, and he had to retire from
busluess.

A Topeka nilnistci, cuiious to know
If he could got work as a day laborer, sup-
posing ho bad not a cent in tho world, uo
friends, and only his muscular powers to
depend upon, put on a suit of old clothes
and started nut to hunt a job. IIo applied
at coal yaid8, railroad j.irds, flour mills,
feel stores and other places, and tho only
work which ho got was an hour's shovel-
ing of coal, at which be made a good hand.

m -

THREE REPUBLICAN NOTS

The lluffalo Kip est (Rep.) saj's that
Senatoi Ingalls' speech was "not a great
one."

Even tho Cincinnati Commereiul-Ca-zett- e

(Itep.) concedes tlutthe dutyon works
ot art is "not rational."

Tho St. Louis (Rep.)
thinks that the chances for tho passage of
Secretary Wlndom's sliver bill "aro not
very llatterlng."

A TAKER FOUND.

"Who would be ameimald fair)"
iT he poet ask with dreamy air.)
Well, If UN all the same to you,
We'd like to try It a tilp or two
It may bo wo woro not designed
To play a rolo of just that kind.
Hut if we find the Job too wot
We'll Jump our lanJloid's bill and get.

We've often thought Hi it a mermaid fall.
With naught to do but crimp hoi hair,
And dye iteoldoi biimoor led,
And wear It looso or colled Instead,
Oi havo It banged or combed down low
With a curl or two to eatoh a beau,
Or tied bohlud In a l'sjche bob,
Has a cool and pleasant summei Job.

Tho happy mei maids hav ono fear
Of tallois' bills which meet us lwie.
And bo their purees fat or slim,
Theydwollforcvtr"lntho swim."
They do not tiado In worthless stocks,
Hut gamble o'er the tolld rockt.
Thoy never know the eaies which wo
Meet on the land when we'ie "at soa "

So, Mr. l'oct, wo would bo
A careless met maid 'neatli tho nca,
W o'd lather comb our hair aud play
Than sklrmWhfor threo meals a day.
Tho sad, foilom, forsaken ono,

ho is no kin to Han Hon,
Of fat position must despair.
Oh w v w ould be a mei maid fair

COLORED MEN'S RIGHTS.

WILL NOT BE RECEIVED AS GUESTS
AT SOME HOTELS.

I'roiirlelnr S.iy Tlmy Will Not llntor-tiil- n

Nrcroc" Wlint nn lnclitont at
11m Wet: IIoiisb Ono ltlo to
l.caillnr: UxeniitloiK,

The question of tho position ot col-
ored men under the civil rights law ns
guests nt hotels has been lalscd In an
inteicstlng fashion by a llttlo episode
that 1ms somewliat disturbed
the equanimity of Landlord Ppof
foul of tho RIpgB Houso. On
Monday afternoon iithanlel McKay, a
well-know- Republican of decidedly
radical Ideas, who took a vciy active
part against PieMdcnt Cleveland In tho
campaign of 18S8, nnd who Is n guest
at the hotel, linlted 11. 0. 0. Astwood,
n colored man, nnd to S.m
Domingo, to take dinner with him. Mr.
Astwoo"iI, who nas not registered, but
was at the hotel to keep an appoint
ment with Mr. McKay, accepted, and
tho two took seats in tho dlulng-room- .

Just at this time Congressman Thomas
AV. Gi hues, who has been boarding nt
the hotel, came In and sal down nt the
aiuc table. As soon, however, as ho

saw Mr. Astvvood he aiose. and, going
to tho olllcc, paid his bill, dcclaiing
that ho would not stay at
a hotel which received ncgioes
ns guests. It was lcportcd that Con-
gressman Lester of Georgia, who Is
boarding at tho Rlggs Houso with his
family, also tlucalcncd to leavo If ho
found that the hotel entertained negroes
as cuesK

Mr. McKnv, while e.xpicsstng the
hope that the incident would not injure
tho hotel, said that ho had nothing to
rcgictfor his part, and Unit Representa-
tive Grimes should bo nshamed of him-
self. Mr. Astwood did not know of the
lcason why the Congccssman left the
table until Informed somo tlmo alter-war-

When asked this moining If n

Lester had cairicd out his
tin cat to leave tho hotel, Mr. SpofToul,
the proprietor, said that that gentleman
had said nothing to him about such a
move.

"All that I know about tbo matter,"
he continued, ''is what I have seen In
tho papers. Tf I had been mound at
the time thorc would have been uo
trouble. As to the position of the
Rlggs House in the matter of tcceiv-In- g

colored men as guests tho
hotel has been hero long enough to hive
that well known." Without stating
specifically what this established cus-
tom of the Riggs House was, Mr. Spot
foul gave the impiession that the hotel
did notwaut negroes as guests.

Inquiry at tbo leading hotels showed
that neai'ly nil entertained this view of
the matter.

"Our position," said Uio clcik of tho
Arlington, "is that of the ilist-clis- s

hotels of Xcw Yoik nnd other cities.
AVc do not entertain ncgioes. Nobody
wishes to offend them, butisa matter of
piotcction of oui business wo cannot
lcccivc them Thoy lccognbc this, and
I do not think that any have ever up
plied heiefoi looms."

At tho Randall and Metiopolitau
hotels it was also stated that they had
nevei had any applications fiomcoloicd
men.

"The question has ncvci been l.ilsed
hcie," said tho clcik at Willard's
Hotel, "but my impiession is that
under the civil lights law wo
would have uo light to icfuso a
coloied man who asks foi a loom.
AVo could glvo him a loom
without any windows, and otherwise
unfit for occupation, howcvci, If we
did not caic to enteitain him. Whether
wc would bo obliged to scivo him meals
Is a question I can't answer. If a
sensible coloied man, like
Pinchbock, came heic and asked foi a
loom, nnd that meals ho served in his
loom, ho would ho lccclvcd without
objection."

At the Ebbitt House it was said that
coloied men had never been entertained
there, and thai nono had ever applied
for looms, whllo at the National it was
stated that the hotel would Receive
reputable coloied men just as it would
those of nny other l.ice.

Apropos of the incident at the Rlggs
House, it is iccallcd that
Blanche Iv. lliuce of Mississippi, tho
present Recouler of Deeds of the Dis
tiict and one of tho ablest col-
ored men who has been In public
life, boarded for some tlmo at Wil-
lard's. His meals wcie seived In his
rooms, mid his conduct was always so
couiteous, fccnslblo and discieet that no
xv bite guest ever thought of objecting
lo his piescnce as a guest of tho hotel.

When the civil lights law was passed
tho negroes weie disposed to avail
themselves to the utmost of the now
privileges which they fancied it con-tcnc- d

upon them. Out of this disposi-
tion on theii part leached a caso that
made a big commotion In tho Distiict
at the time. Mr. Amau the Ninth stieet
icstauiatcur, posted a notico in his
place saying that drinks wcic $10 each,
hut that a liberal icductlon would bu
made to lcgular customeis. This led
to a suit by a colored man, and lu the
lower com t Amau was fined and the
coloied man awaulcd damages.

An appeal was taken and Ben Butler
aigucd the caso for Amau in tho
higher court. He contended tint a
.'aloon-keepc- i could no moie be com
pellet! to sell llquoi to a man
if he did not wish to than any

BBIGGS'

T 0
-Fo- rt-SICK

HEADACHE
-I- N 1T- S-

Nervous, Bilious or Congestive Forms.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It. HItOWN. M I) ,

23West Jersey st ,

Kl 1AHETH, N. J , Juuo Si, 1SS0.

This la to ecrtilythatl have used for somo
laonths with much satisfaction, tho comblna
tlon of remedies, for Headache, known as
Drifts' Headacho Troches. Tho romody
cures moro headaches, especially such asaf
feet Nervous Women, than anything I am
acquainted with, aud it this ceitlfioato will
be the means of bringing t to the favorable
attention 'of sufferers from that troublo, I
shall feel that l havo done them a seivleo.

I, It. HItOWN

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists or sent by Mall on Ho

celpt of Price.

BR1GGS' MEDICINE CO.,

EUZAUEril, N. J

VXJiEJt TA KKHS.
WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Uenry Leo's Sons),
-- crisrxjEj ko?-a.2s:db3- r-

232 I'SNN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Hldo.

Branch office, 4tiS Maryland avo.s.w.

other dealer cou'd bo compcllo I to sell
his goods against his will lo a would
ho bujer, and this vlow was siist lined
bv tho Court. Since that time similar
decisions hnvobcen given In other parts
of tho counciy.

"If a hotel ically does not want lo
tntcrlnln a negro It is easy enough to
get lid of hlni," H.iid an expcilenccd
hotel man this morning. "Yin cm say
to hlni, just as you c m to a white man.
that jouhavo no vacant room, or tint all
tho tables nio full, aud that Is a valid
reason. A hold Is not compelled to o

anybody who may apply for a
loom nny moro than the ownci of a pri-
vate houso Is."

DOINOS OP BIRDS AND I3EA3T3.

of wild swans was scon In a
Pickaway County, Ohio, swntnp tho othor
day.

A big tuikcy broke out of Its cage at
York, I'a., ud tried to My tin oil? h a $100
plate-glas- s window, which was smashed to
bits.

A Erankfoid man Is training Ills hens
to lay their eggs in tho kitchen, w hero ho
has placed a cradlo for their accommodation.
This saves tho labor ol hunting tho eggs.

A Nebraska farmer says that when
his hogs lose- their appetites ho takes them
outildlng In n'liiniber wagon nnd Jolts
them over tho roughest places ho can find.

A sea-lto- n escaped from n Sacrcmonto
market the other night and crawled Into a
foundry, w hero it attacked a man and bit
his leg. It (hen mado on" to Chinese I.ako
and Is now lu that water.

A pack mule of Pinnk Smith's tolled
down a canon 500 feet near Haggcd Hill,
Del N'orto County, Colo., a few dajs ao.
'1 ho animal was not much Injtirul, but its
pack was wiccked bojond recovery.

Tho "chief mourner" at Uishop Sar-
gent's funeral ut I'alamcottah was his llttlo
tan spaniel. The dog clung to his master
throughout his illness, seated in a chair lu
tho vcrauda of tho sick room. And when
tho body of tho Bishop was carried forth In
bis coffin nnd placed first in the Tamil
Church on trestles, tho little dog followed
.mil tooK up Its position underneath tho
cotllu.

"Dox't L.xrLtT roocr rich too eisy,"
and don't expect to cure v itnnh or Inlluenz i
hi half a day, but uso Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure and note tho improvement lualwlll at
once follow. 3 cents.

Callun telcnhono No. 211-- 1 and order
Tin: Can lo delivered to jou for 35 cents a
month.

That Tired Feeling
Debility and piostratlon which follows

I.a (.'lipiie or llio lnfliie'iizu
Istliomost dangerous staco of tho dlsoaso,
because In tho weakened condition of tho
body nnd the decline uf heulth tunc, tho sys-
tem Is very susceptible to reliqwo, pneu-
monia or typhoid fever. To ovci como tint
tired feeling take

JIoihI's SiiiMipiu lllll
Tho best tonle and blood pmlticr. It gives
strength nnd vln'or to tho whole hody.ro-store- s

nnd sharpens tno npp tlte.
"I ean't besln to tell all tho good Hood's

Sarcapaillla did mo Jfy pallia and aches aro
relieved, my appetlto Impiovtd. Had lie-nllc- d

how muco cood a sIiirIo bottle of
Hood's S.tisaparilla would do mo I would
Kladly havo paid ton dollars for It. I say to
others who need u ecod medicine, try Hood's
h.irnpiirlll.i and seo" (inmat, F Jecusov,
Hoxbury Station, Conn.

ItCIK'Ul'll JIj Cillp
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has lenowcd my grip.

I am W years of ago and was all inn down
nnd dlcouiaRed. I havo taken Hood's

and on looking myself ovci find that
I am much better; In fact, quite a chap. Of
course tho medlcluo will not discount my
yoai s, but It comes ncai er to It than anything
else." Ciias. II I.oxu, Shiewsbury, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all diugslsts. SI; six for S3. Pre-
pared by C. I. HOOD X CO , Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses Olio Hollar

SPRING LEA! TEi

AT &) CENTS A POUND,

And Eveiy Other Vatlety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extumoly Low Tilces.

1 1 BURCHELL.

ISttrSTHEET.

fcTtmmil

KNABE
Grand, Upright and Square

PIANO-FORTE- S

Special attention of puroliasers is Invited to
our

"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES,"
rlnlshedln designs of
"HIGHEST DECOHATIVK ART."
PIANOS FOR KENT.

second hand Pianos at All Prices.

Wm. Knabb & Co.,
817 Market Space.

EDWARD F. DrtOOP
925 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Calls attention to his largo stock of

CHASE, OAI1LEH, WHKELOCK, BIUQQS,
BEHNINO and other Pianos.

Tho Wonderful Self Playing Kollan Organ.
bUORY Jb CLARK, CLOUOIl & WARREN

OitQANS.
Sold on Installments, exchanged, rented,

tuned moved and stored.
Violins, banjos and dultars. Strings a spe-

cialty.
Sheet muslo and musical merchandise at

the old stand, t5Pa. avo.

I THINKS

THHT

THE CRITIC

DOES.

1- -lt Publishes fill the

for 2 Cents,

2 It Favors the Best Interests

of Washington.

3- -lt Declines to be Bought

or Bulldozed Into Jobbery.

4- -11 Expresses Emphatic

(liOHS,

5- -lt Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fear or

Favor,

6- -lt Courts Criticism of Itself.

Ml Fearlessly Supports Truth

and Justice.

8 li Gives Everybody a Chance

to Grow

9- -11 Publishes MARRIAGE

and DEATH NOTICES

FREE.

10- -lt Awaits tar Subscription

35 Cents a Month

it.VVSr.ltKXT.l.
LIIU'OIPS-SPECIA- L.

WEEKOI'l'EHnUAItYir

McCAULL nrtryetcnlng
iiox-siu:i:- r (Sicopt sai 1

VIoSt Mat.
OPERAOPENS Clover.

CO.TO MORROW fat pvenitiR
Jim A. (only time)

sold
.MORNING. inoarlelor A CAP I'A IV

manager KIIACASSA.

Do nlf I.OKiier, Eugcno Oudlil,
XIathllooCotiielly, Annie Mjern,
Jeff Ho Angollt, Chan W. Initio m,
Jooihlno KliRip, t'airlo lliirtcm,
Hcrhert Crlpin, Kdtmimt Stanley,
Emma 'I hoinni, I.llllu Wcit.

Adolph N'ownlk, Musical Director,
fcl'.'.tf

A LHAUOH'S (JHANI1 OJ'KHA HOUSE

KnilY lAENIXCJATf"
OM.Y MAI I.SEE SATURDAY.

J. K. EMMET,
In llh Entlicly New and Natural Drama,

UNCLE JOE;
on.

ruiTz in a mad uorsi:,
Wliichiati Thrco Mont In Ht tlio lltli street

theatre, Now Vork
Exectlcut Company,

Scenery,
I'llnllinmon, the S3.PP0 Dog,

Tho Largest and Dnii In tlio
World.

ENT1IIE NEW SONGS.

Ncut CO.

VTCT' NATIONAT.TIIKATItH.
X Eieryocnlng,eI.nndSRt Matinee.

We-c- Heglnnlng MONDAY, 1T.II 10

Mr. Nat. C.
oooTD"W"i:isr,

And His Comp.inj of I'lajci ,

"Tlio licat American IN
Comedy "

"AlM'rfcirniHticoli.e'h ttla n plc.iHiiro lenvatuh." -
"Tho audleneo nhnn

donn ItseHtonpplaii'o " f v t v
"A radiant fan o of v" ' L--1

juithoannd humor."
ll!ucthcthcntrei-cr- r

where with unthuilaMlu
thiongs. MIME

Nextwcik Mr. I'rohin.in'rt Tup UIPPLyceum 'I lieiitroCump in) In lilL irc
(ONaHKOATIONAL CHURCH.

hTOIHMHtl.

The STODDARD LECTURES.

TONKMir ATS ANDl'RIDAY EVENINR,

N K POLEO N,'
1'iom thoTliiouo to St Helen. 1.

Conclusion of tho ThrilHug btiiry of tho
Career of '1 V omlcrf ill M.m

Fob 11.17, HEHLIN IN 1M0, Feb 16, .'19,
SWITZERLAND.

Admllnu, Wo: rrseni'd -- e.its, ?Vj., at
stole of John V. h.l.i A. Co , 9.17 I'a. .ive.
felJ.1t

F 1NCOLNMUMOHAI.L

SECOND (JRAND CONCERT
THURSDAY EVENING, FED, II, by tho

Boston Symphony Orctatra.
A. NIKlbCH, Conductor,

bololst, the urciiiiipllidiril Cnntui Vtdsf.i ami
lirM Violin or tho Orchestra,

MII l'HAN. KNEtSEL
SI ami SI 50, at J. F. Kill X,

Co.'s. fO'I'.i. nic
llUHDITT A. NORTH MannscM

fiMol)
I1ITOU TIIEVTIIK.HARRIS" OF lTHKUAItY 10.

HySpeclnl Airangiincnt Willi Mr. Lou.i
Aldrleh, Hartley Campbell's

Orcat Play.

--B3V PKRTNERS'
A HeautlfulDiama. GoodCompa.iy, Pino

beencry.
Next week- - THE WHITE SLAVE.

KERNAN'S NEW WAMHNG10N
Ht.. houth of retina ao

TlioPaliiiH Vmidoilllo Theatre of Ameilca.
Ladles' Mutlntci Tuesday, Thiusday and

Saturday

NIGHT OinL--S.

Next wcek-PET- ER JACKSON, the Col-
or, (I Champion and Dennett Ilio.' Marspe-lait-

Co.

Edison's Wonderful Talking acfiine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
L05 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Day and o cnlng. In mai cloun rcproduetlou-- j

of 'nil In ass band ocrtures, cornet, biulo,
whlstllngaud oeal solos. Patrons and thovml)llcaieinltod to hear this tlio greatest
invention of tho agt fell.ditS.lm

I ORE THEATnE-PA.AVE.NE- VR 11TIIG St. Monday, lebrnary 10, and dm ln tho
wees,

HAMLIN'S BIO SPECIALTY CO.

18 STAR ARTISTS

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday aud
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, 10, 30 and
50c. Matlncos, 10, SO and Wc.

SWA) IAT, AOTICJM.

JtC5T'NATIONAL TEMPERANCH SO'2J elety, Rev. Theodore L. e'uyler, D.
1).. picidint. Public meeting at Mctropoll
tanM. E Lhuich, Trlday ovenlug, Fehruaiy
14. at 8 o'clock. Addr!suib

MRS .1 ELLEN FOSTER of lona
HON .1.11 TAYlORof Ohio.
HON .I.N STEARNS of New York
RLV U.H. COREY. 1). D of Washington
Mulilo li) aiiaitettoof malo voices Tho

publloH halted fol.' it
KST-WI- IY NOT HAVE YOUII SI1IRIS
" made by one of tho most eolobrated

cutters In America r Tilces -- amo 111 thoothird rate tutter thaige P. T. HALL, 00j r
st n w.

S"1 WASHING I ON LO VN AND
TRLST COMPANY.

Temporal y olllces. No. 1001 F st n. w.
Loans money on ollatcral nnd ro.it estate.
I'aj s Interest on deposits. Ha? forsalo so
cured lnetments Capital. Sl.000.OiX Call
and seo or wiito lo us. 11. II WAHNEIt,
Piesldentj .1NO..IOY EDSON, Vice President;
W. II. HOIIIN SON, "secretary; V. H. GURLEY,
AetlngTieasurcr.

THE COLUMHIA NATIONAL II VN'K,
Oil I' st n. w., Washington, D V

A Geneial Hanking Business Trans leted
Capital. iV),000.

II. II WARNER. President.
A. T. HlilTION. Vice PiesMent.
K S PAHKEII, Cashier.

jggr-B- R. WHITE, CHIROPODIST

1410 Pennn bto., oppoMto Willard's Hotel.
Thousands from far and near Wt Dr. Wblto
foriellef fiom and moldanco of corni, bunIon, discued nails and aU other foot
tioublos. Hours. 8 n m to 0 p. in : Sun-
days, 9 to .Established 1W1. Fee. II.
KSf-LADI-

ES! LADIES! LADIESI
Mrs. McCafTerty Is Iho only hat and

bonnot-fram- o manufacturer lu tho tlty. Call
and seo her now shapes, llleaehlng and
pressing, straw and felt bats olteictl totho
Iatost styles. Ordois attended to.
,.. lOOOGslroetu w.

K33PELECT1UC1TY - 13 YEVfl A Sl'Ei
laity In curing nertous and mental

ultensc. spinal, owulan und uterine tumbles,
paral)sls, tumois, m lath a, hysteria, ibourai
tlsm, neiualgla, choiea, etc Hairs remnuM.
btilcturos eiiie-- statlo electricity thiougli
olothlng. Dr. L. b. NICHOLSON, Wl Twelttbgt. 11. w.

CTWAhlHM.TON 1LLUMIN Vvif.n
viiiniMMi co. oitiio. nu im

avo , iipstnlis Adveitli-cmcnt- s DIsplajiM r.v
4,000 Candle Power Electilo Light upon iku
Square Feet of Camaa. jan.'v,n.d.v.S

K. KuiiTi JoiiNi-ON- . A L. JmoN,
omcHs-iowr- st. n w.ims rihst n ,

llUOIhbt 11 w, Id nml K t. u. w I.M
Pa ae 11. w audlOlMst n e

Johnson Bros,,
DEALERS IN COAL. COKH AND Ui!.

WASHINGTON,!) C

M1N Ol'l'H I" lWUFst 11 w
OlHee, hai)eannd Rallroadards loot ,

l.'tllbt s w.
Sole geuts forsalo of Wah'rt in ail . 4
K. d 1U.0 loko


